
Coming-Redpath Chautauqua-7 Big Days
Including a Recital by ALICE NIELSEN, World's Famous SopranoFrancesco Pallaria and His Band William Owen Company In the Modern DramaHealth Lectures Joy Night Program Orchestral MusicMarimbaphone Selections Russian Players "The Servant In the House"Humor Instruction Inspiration Literary Lectures Playground Worker?A Recital of ALJjCE NIELSEN, Prima Donna of the Metropolitan and Boston Opera CompaniesYou Can't Afford to Miss This EventThe season tickets purchased by the local committee and now on sale may be had while they last at $2. All season tickets thereafterwill be 93.00. Season tickets are flood for seven week day performancesTHERE WILL BE NO CHAUTAUQUA ON SUNDAY

CHAUTAUQUA WE EK HERE APRIL 21=28,
Thefe Will Be 200 Hate This Year For Chau.

J tauqua Week Here

WWWmrmpasrwTTtm.-.. "

1\BT year on til Rodpath Chaotauqnas felt hats like those shown In theabove photograph proved very popular, especially among the boys aud
+ «tri« One bandied of these were distributed In every town sod were

so eagerly received that they did not laat long. The Kedpath Chau-taaqva mauagement has Jost announced that this season it will doable thenumber of hats for each Chantaaqoa. The color of the hats will remainUae saaje \s laat jiai gggggj or cid, with the lettering In white.

WILL USWER BANK'S CHARGE
i.Kf mi nt um fig irr h
lÜiUiH PCHH1C* CASK.

Probable That)fntiw Many interesting
Far* A HI Br Iftronght Out on
Mini .Leasts D. Urn inMm In Cliir^e
of Ommp.

Wnnh^Vton. April 15..Further
evidences that the governments expects
to have a hard fig u on It* hands in
the lajuactlon proceedings brought
by the Rica" National bank against
leerstarf McAdoo and Comptroller
Williams waa given today when gov¬
ernment), counsel announced that u

postponement would be aought when
the caner comes up tomorrow In the
Llatrtct supreme court.

Louis £>. lirandels. special assistant
attorney? general In charge of tho
ease, wsjk not prepared to tell tonight
Juet how much time he would ask
from th# court, but It wua Indientd
that he (would aeek a continuance of
at leaat a week.

It ergg believed that the fact that
a postponement would be sought
shows that the governm' it does not

expee£fb make Its main plea against
the hJSIadletion of the court but will
aeek t# answer the allegation* aet
forth sja the bank a Mil of complaint,
which *chan;eM Messrs. McAdoo and
Whiles** wiin a conspiracy to wreck
It and.* Ith a long persecution.

If tfat proves to he the case It
is possible that the court will ask for
light Sjutslde that furnished in the
bill aft tho answer and the argu¬
mentier lawyers. Thut is what those
who age following the case are on

tlp-toej to hear. The witness ihn

probably wlU he occupied by most
of the> t'snk's »>r1\i-l.i 1h u>>i s..m,« of
the nwst prominent men in «. f 11. » t|

Wasting ton

At Jgie time or another most of
the p^sjrnt treasury officials have hud
knowledge of Interchanges between
Mr. Williams and the ItiggM hank Mr.
Williams has expressed willingness to
go ortjflhe stand If asked M do so. and

isel advises It. Although
McAdoo Is conlhu'd |g his gOfl

jrlng from an operation, sjg SSM
gjgj life doubts his aillingui gg

affpear in the case if it reu« h.

ige Where testimony is takenthe

Wtorr llurm d at smith* lllc.
Thi store* hi »nee of Mrs. W. «.

Hmltlf of .4mlthvlllc wnn burned . irl\

Thursllay morning, the fir.- gelgUsrnt«
Ing fw»m enrne unknown cnusc. The
store wad wet heen In use fsome
time and was unonupled.

UHKFNWOOB PAINTER IADs
MFK.

.Ion* Rcacham, Aged Almut Fifty,
Shoots Himself, Heath t omiiig In¬
stantly.

Greenwood. At ill 13..Jeff Beach-
am, a well known painter, committed
.utclde this afternoon at his home
on Cambridge street. He was alone
in the house at the time, his wife
heing away in Jacksonville, Fla., on
a visit to u married daughter. Mr.
Beacham used a shot gun, pressing
the trigger with a stick. Dea.h was
practically instantaneous. He was
about GO years old.

mahhiaof at mayesville.

Ml>s Esther Baker IU<-tunes Bride of
Mr. Hen Gordon of Concord.

Mayesvllle, April IG..Miss Esther
Baker of this town and Mr. Ben
Qordon of the Concord section were
quietly married hist evening at 7.30
o'clock at the residence of T. B, Fort,
the bride's uncle, the Bev. J.

^
\V.

Ouy, pastor of th<- Dapttst church, of¬
ficiating. The bride is the popular
daughter of Mrs. Beatrice Baker and
the groom is a prominent planter of
the Concord section of this county,
where the young couple will reside.

CLYDE STl.AMF.lt LOST.

s«>mlnolo Wrecked on llaltlen Coast.
Santo PomlnKo, April 15..The

Clyde line reports that the steamer
Heminole which went aground near
Sano i island off the sutheast cx-

tremlty of Haiti, is a total loss.

Previous reports concerning the
Heminole saio she had ran on a sand
henk near 8anoa, hut ums In no dun-
«er. The Semlnole left New York
April f> for West Indian ports. It ll
h«pi Hhe carried no passengers.

LEE col NTY ELECTION.

Annotation g| Portion of Kerslutv?
County lo be i»et hied June Hth.
Columbia. April It, OoY, Manning

today ordered an tleetlon for June 8
on the question of annexing a portion
of KtM-shaw eonnty lo Uee eonnty.

nelson ai.hkicii DEAD,

Cornier Hcpiihlhan Rttgl t»f |}|g sen¬
ate Dlgg Suddenly.

New York, April Hi..Nelson Ald-
rlep. Rficed 71, former senator fi .in

Rhode island. «iif*i suddenly at his
horns her» today.

BISHOP NORTHROP ILL.

South C'arollnu Prelate Is in Baltimore
Hospital.

Columbia State.
"Bishop Harry Pinckney Northropof Charleston. S. C, a personal friend

of Cardinal Gibbons and one of the
most distinguished prelates in the
Catholic church in this country, is a
patient in the Marburg building at the
Johns Hopkins hospital," says the
Baltimore American. "It was given
out yesterday at the hospital that
while Bishop Northrop's condition
was not considered dangerous, he is a
very sick man. Bishop Northrop ar-
rived In the city on Thursday and was
admitted to the hospital shortly after
his urrlval.
"On January 8, 188 2, Bishop North¬

rop, who had been vicar apostolic of
North Carolina, was consecrated
bishop of South Carolina at the ca¬
thedral In this city, which was filled
to its capacity, and hundreds stood in
the street in the rain while the pro¬
cession of prelates passed from the
episcopal residence to the church. The
ceremonies, which were imposing,
consumed four hours. Solemn high
mask was celebrated by Cardinal Gib¬
bons, who at that time was an arch¬
bishop.
"For many years Bishop Northrop

has paid visits to Baltimore, where
he has a host Of warm friends. One of
his closest friends is Mr. Michael Jen¬
kins. They were classmates at Mount
St. Mary's college, at Emmitsburg.
Md. In 1907 Bishop Northrop cele¬
brated his silver jubilee as a bishop.
He attended the consecration of Cor¬
pus Christi Catholic church in this city
in 18Ü1 and consecrated one of the
altars."

STRIKE i\ CHICAGO.

Carpenters Quit Work and Demand
Higher Wages.

Chicago, April 16..Over one hun¬
dred thousand workers on four hun¬
dred buildings under construction in
Chicago were thrown idle today when
eight-thousand carpenters struck and
five thousand others were locked out.
The carpenters demand an increase in
wages from sixty-live to seventy cents
an hour.

Scranton, April 15..The postofflce
here was broken open and robbed
last night of $700 in stamps and cash
amounting to $25 or $30. Dogs were
hurried to the scene and reached here
about 8 o'clock from Kingstree but
failed to spot the trail of the thief.
Tiie safe was blown evidently with
dynamite.

BURDKN8 LIFTED.

From Sumtt r flsjrlfs.Relief Proved
by leHSM) of Time.

BaekaehS is a heavy burden;
Nervousness, dizziness, headache.
Kheumatio pain: urnlary ills;
All wear one out.
Often effects of kidney weakness.
No use to cure the symptoms,
Belief is hut temporary if the cause

remains,
If It's the kidneys, cine the cause.
I>oan's kidney Pills are for kidney

Ills;
Beud about your neighbor's case.
Here's gumter testimony.
The kind that can he Investigated.
\V. Ycadon, L'7 Haynsworth Street,

Sumlcr. says: "I suffered from dull,
nagging backaches, and my kidneys
acted too freely. I used Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills for these ailments, and
they relieved me, toning up my en¬
tire system*'1 (Statemcnl given Jan.

ItUJ
Over four years later. Mr. Yeadon

said. "The benefit Doan's Kidney
Fills gave inc has been permanent.

Price 5(»c.. at all dealers. Don'I
simply uhU lor a kidney remedy.gei
Dean's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Yeadon had. Poster-Milburn <'o..
i »rtips , Buffalo, N, v.i.;

500 HAIDS MADK.

Police Squads 'Have Been Active.
Large Quantity of Liquor Seized.

Charleston Post.
It was two weeks ago yesterday

since the wholesale raiding by the po¬
lice began. During the past week
three squads have been operated, and
Chief Cantwell said today that the
squads would Continue to make their
rounds.
A total of about 500 raids have

been made in two weeks. Some places
after being raided have been re-raid¬
ed, and Chief Cantwell says this will
continue as long as the tigers insist on

remaining open. He said that as a
result «>f continuous raiding, a number
have closed their doors and that me¬
chanical gambling bus been suppress¬ed.
The result of raids for two weeks

jwas 4,381 bottles of beer. 31 kc^s ol
beer,-7 50 half pints of whiskey, 237
marts of whiskey, 6 gallons of whis¬
key, 5 quarts of wine, 27 gallons of
wine and BS slot machines.
For the week ending yesterday, the

results are 1,932 bottles of beer, 19
kegs of beer, 136 quarts of whiskey,
375 half pints of whiskey, 4 gallons of
whiskey and 2 slot machines. Some
ISI raids were made during the week.

MORE PAY FOR MINFRS.

Copper Miners Receive Ten Per Cent.
Advance in Wages.

Calumet, Mich., April 16..Over
twelve thousand employees of the
Calumet and Hecla mining companies
Will receive ten per cent, increase in
wages placing their pay where it was
before the disastrous strike of 1913.
All mines are working now with a full
force on full time.

Ten Weeks In Bed.Eminent Physi¬
cians Fulled.Wonderful Recovery.
I wish to inform you of the great

benefit I have derived from the use of
Swamp-Hoot. I had been a sufferer
tor more than twenty years from kid¬
ney and liver trouble and was almost
constantly treated by the most emi¬
nent physicians who could only give
me temporary relief. I had been in
bed ten weeks when I began the use
of Swamp-Hoot. Inside of twenty-
four hours I could see that I had been
greatly benefited. I continued to use
Swamp-Boot until I had used several
bottles when I really felt that my oid
trouble was completely cured and I
am positive that any person suffering
with kidney or liver trouble can be
cured by the use of this preparation.

1 am now in the best of health, bet-
ter than 1 have been for ten years or
more. I do not know how to express
myself as strongly as I desire, in fa¬
vor of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root) as I
am sure that It saved my life and that
my good health is duo entirely to this
great remedy. I heartily recommend
it to every sufferer and am confident
they can be benefited as 1 have been.
It is a pleasure for me, gentlemen, to
hand you this recommendation.

Mrs. H. J. Trice.
1406 Center St. Portsmouth, O.

Personally appeared before me this
13th of September. 1909, Mrs. H. J.
Price, who subscribed the above state¬
ment and made oath that the same Is
true in substance and In fact.

R, A. Calvert.
Notary Public.

, Letter to I
Or. Kilmer A Co., j
Utngluunton, N. Y. |

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For
You.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Hinghamtot/, N. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
u ill also receive a booklet of valuable
Information, telling about the kid¬
neys and bladder. When writing, be
sur<^ and mention iln-^* paper.
Keg^ilar fifty-cent and one-dollar size
not ties for sale at all drug stores..
Adst.

NOT MFFTING COSTS.

< aiiuI Income Ihlow Expenditures s<»

Far.

Panama, April 15..Since the open¬
ing of the Panama canal the expendi¬
tures have been in excess of the reve¬

nues approximately 10 per cent, due
to the cost of maintenance and opera¬
tion of the waterway.

In the period ftom July 1 to March
1 the canal authorities have spent $2,-
50 5,000 and the canal has earned
$2,334,000.
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3 Wash
::
3 SuitsJ

WE ARE SHOWING A FINK
LINE OF W ASH SC1TS FOR
LITTLF. FELLOW'S RUMMER %
WEAK.

* 50c to $3

DJ.
THE

CLOTHING CO.
T

Philadelphia, April 17..The Penn¬
sylvania railroad today went into the
market for building material for
twenty million dollars worth of equip¬
ment which it will build in its own

shops.
- ~

Did You
Break It?

Yonr watch or that piece of

jewelry you feel "lost** without.

Bring it to us and let our ex¬

pert repairman make it as

good as new. Moderate prices.

; W. A. THOMPSON.
I ; leweler and Optician

|Geo H. Hurst,
Undertaker gj Embalmer.

Prompt Attention to Oaf sr
Nif tit Calls

AT J. 0. Craig Old Stind. N. Slsln

Phones Sflst^oi
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The National Bank qf fI South Carolina *

RESOURCES-DOLLARS AND SENSE

-$810,000.00-
\ The Largest Bank in This Section. Your Neigh- fbor's, Why Not Yours.

? C. G. Rowland, Pres. G. L. Warren, Cashier 1^++++++tMMMMMMMMMMMMM MM MM ???????»?*

Atlantic Coast Line
The Standard Railroad of the South Ramifies the "Nation's Garden

Spot" Through the States of

Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama and Florida

FOUR FAMOUS TRAINS
.'NEW YORK AND FLORIDA SPECIAL" (Januaryto April); -FLORIDA AND WEST INDIAN LIMITED,"..PALMETTO LIMITED" AND -COAST LINE FLOR-

IDA MAIL."

Dining Cars.a la carte service.

All year round through car service from New York to
both Port Tampa and Knight s Key, connecting with steam¬
ships to and from Havana.

For beautifully illustrated [booklets and copy of the
'.Purple Folder," address,

T. C. WHITE, W.J. CRAIG,
Gen. ?¦ s. Agent, Pass. Tratf. Mgr.WILMINGTON, N. C.


